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this level for two years. The entry-level centerfire ;J~~'kit1s:::~~j~~;hat price 
elastic, If Remington can hold pricing in this catego0WwiH:ie maintaining 
healthy margins, the long term competitive pg~~~jgJ} in t11~':i!~gory will be 
better served. It is critical to remain cogni~~~1'Pcl~':i~~~''f§l:St fffa.t the l\fodel 
710 is positioned as value priced firearm<i$nnualpii1.¢#@pcreases based 
on opportunistic beliefs can quickly ctt~mgf this prodffct's position in 
the market as a price point firearm. .':::::::::::::::''''''?:':':·:. · 
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Product Strategy 2003- Model 700 .)(:::·< ... 
y,.,-,.,-,y,.,-,y,',,, 

The strategy for managing the Mode;<'·j:gdiBfJ:~~~nt~ffers vastly from that of 
the Model 710. With a relatively,,,,f.~:~@9rnJ~W~Jii9f:i!~froduction capacity and 
broad product mix spanning near:bWti~:::~nHre spectrum of the market, the 
key to the future of the Model 766''i&M:j:::th~us strategies on maintaining 
production levels \;v·ithin the Iliij~frplant al~'tfi~iibcting profit margins. This 
can be accomplished through::fj/ {ti'' .·'''· .. 

• Special make up /,ijf:f?.dus~:ii,:FopBBf~hnities allowing customers 
differentiated produet::]'!i.:f:t.m@!i mi.*~~fg and matching calibers and 
cosmetics with existing c'b'Mpij{i~h~~;y= 

• Concerted frwus qrni¢.~#~i$~~µ.-;y'MWifquality in manufacturing to insure 
that product cntefiltig::Wl:t:fi:tili'kct place meets customer expectations 
and continues tgii:~¢t the stand~t4for bolt~action centerfire rifles. 

• Revitalizing th@iMWJ;~p,tprodti~tii!Hne through cosmetic improvements, 
• The incorpor~tio~~ ''B'ttil~~M\:~~~terials and technologies that provide 

competitive ~dv{Jnt~ge i~''U~@h~arket. 
• Efforts in:iJ'l.~~~{if~~g~tAg,Jo improve efficiencies and reduce costs 

while m~~~i,tiini1~,gthe''frl'g~est level of quality. 
• Improv.~~i,ipred,i,~~bility and accuracy in order fulfillment through line 

item eff:!£~ix~n,ss 
····~:::~:~:;:~:~:::~:~:;:~:~:::::~:-:'. 

Jl,Jodel 70(0~\tDLL~~mmcatJ.r-ed as an exclusive to Wal Mart the Model 700 
.~.~ .. ~~.~.~~.~. ~.~~.. , 

ADL LS isififi.id~~Lto replace the Model 700 ADL Deluxe in all Wal Mart 
stores. Fe~t,µr.i.nli::~::!t.m~~~~ted blued receiver and barrel with iron sights and a 
browrida~uH~@t@~t8ti('.''''the Model 700 ADL LS will be offered in .270 Win 
and .3'0066§\ii't:.,. 

,f :'Model'7ti.~t8PL LS .270 Win $419 
i:i!!:i'iModel 70dji~L LS .30-06 $419 
\.'.~~'~ ;.· ·.',:.·.·.'.:.·.·.',:.· ... :;.· ·.'.:.·,-;.·.,·.:,., . )~~~~?? 
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v. Remington 

$390 
$390 

6000 units 
6000 units 
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